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nil.: Kj children ktn t*k*n Ay*CherryM, tor tnop It ¦!*«¦ Immediate relief. invar.abiy

Ayw*a Cbsrry Pectoral a perfect cuematltwa I h>n known the worst aaasa
la»T*r7*horttla»ebyl**uee.andIadTlee*llto keep it In the I"
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T7"f* I haee suffered from abaceeeee WhichrnT®5 b*tk n-T neck, and had to baS 525 ttma to time to obtain nhtt. t need all .< >rtaMMoot purifier*. but without ituL The abaceeeeaTJfJr1 reappear. I aufTared Terr much pain.nUmy vLjrtrtan adriaed tMluoMtlwrnw inv-Portad Oarlebed sprndel salt* (p.wd>-r form) I usedWaft* about four weeks, and aince that tun? I barewroaiinly free Irom the dlaaaaa. My complexionclentad. »n<l I hare enjoyed good health aver since Icaaaot >r«u toohlrhiy of thl* really raluable remedy.."!? recommended It to all mjr frienda, who alio.peak at lta wonderful effects aa a laxative.
ion eery respectfully. L HnruThe Genuine Oarlebed sprodel Salt Powdar is put upn round bottles Each bottle come* In a paper cartoonJad baa Um seal of the city of Carlsbad and the stona-ture of Emner k Metidelson Co.. Sola Age' ts, around.be Berk of awery botti All othere are worthleaa tmi-tatlone Paini .ileta and IT. Toboldt* leeture mailedtrw» apoo appUoaaon. ElDNtn « Mt>DLLM)!< CO..C Barclay .^t.. N. I.. Sola Arecta eol-m.wtf

SCRATCHXD 28 \ EARS.
If I bad known of the Cctictba Knrxcrca twenty-

eight yeara atro. It would hare seeed me (200.00 (two
hundred 4) Jar*), and an immeneeamount of suffering.
My llssasii (Pueoriaala) eommancad on my head in a
apot not larger than a cant. It apraad rapidly all ovar
my body and rot under my nail*. Tba acale* would
drop off of ma all the time, and my Buffering waa end-
leea. and v.tLout relief One tbonaand dollar* would
Bot tampt ma to hara tbla di*eaee a»er again. 1 am a
Poor man, but faal rich to be relieved of what eome of
the doctor* laid waa laproey, eome ring-worm, peo-
naela, ate. I took ... and ... Saraaaprlllaa over on*
year and a half, tut no cure. I want to two or three
doctor*, end no cur*. I cannot praue tne Ctmccu
kuiciB too much. They hare made my ekm aa
clear and free from acala* aa a baby**. All I uaed of
them waa three boie* of Ctmcraa. and three bottle*
of PcilcuBa hsaoLvciiT. and two cakea of Cmcuu
Boar. If you had been here *ud *ald you would have
cured ma for .".'OUiOO. you would hare had the money.
1 look like Um picture in your book of Psoriasis (pict¬
ure number two. "How to cur* Skin Diseeaes'). but
BOW I am a* clear ae any peraon ever waa. Through
force of habit 1 rub my hand* over my arm* and lean
to scratch once in a while, but to no purpoee. I am all
wall. I scratched twenty-eight year*, and it got to be
a kind of second nature to me. I thank you a thou¬
sand time*. Any ooa who read-* thla may write to me
and 1 will anawer it.

DIN MS DOWNTNO. Waterbury Vt.
Sod ererywhere. Price. Cimcra*. 50c.; 8oir,

Sfic.; Kxmjl v I j* t. $1. Prepared by the Pottkb
Imr* axd Chemical Co.. Bualon, Mai. Send for
"Mow to Cure sain Diseaaea." oc-'d.24.»t;.27

Scorrs Emulsion.
or PCHE COD LITZB OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPUITES.

ALMOST AS PALATABLE AS MILK.

So diarui<* d that it can be taken, directed, and aa-
rtailiated by the Boat erasit. ve stomach. when the
plaia oil caiuvt tie to.erated; and by the combination
of the oil Wl Lb the hypopboaphitea la much more efflca-

BEMARKABLE AS A FLESH PRODUCER.

PERSONS GAM RAPIDLY WHILE TAKING IX

SCOTT'S EMCLSIOS la acknowledged by Phyai-
csan* to be the Kmeat and Best Preparation la the
World for the reliel and cure of

CONSUMPTION. 8CBOFCLA.
GENERAL DffBlLiTT. WASTING DISEASES,

EMACIATION. COLDS, and

CHRONIC COCOH9L

Tberreat remedy tor Consumption and Ti'artfg la
Children.

Sold by all Druggiata.
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MOT PA. ATK.

Christmas Clcb. 1888:
By Joining you get the benefit of caah 1ncee and

aaay paymaota.
ONE DOLLAR PEB WEEK.

DIAMONDS. WATCHES. CLOCKS. OPEBA-
ULASSES. SILVERWARE AND

JEWELRY.
w. a tappas,
004 »TH ST. K W.

Baltimore OOca-llO 9. Howard aL.
oelO-lm J. H. FLANAGAN. Manager.

\V Ba wobmley a son,
»I a Catarer. oycterand Terrapin Dralen^

l.'id i?ih *t
Dinner. Welding and lucrpuon paruae arrrad. Pil

yer. Giaaa acd < htna-W are in aay qaaatity and atj lefuruw-.n.. t utiuc eaitara alwajra la nailli *aa Tele-
pbobe Cad juii. oca-lm*

Earles
N*w and artiatlc Water Colore by F-ealg, Leon Moran.fetrr Moran. <_lc- n. 1 h Sword. Carl » -bur. CLaS.-e.Ltoain a.:<1 'tlier. of tnia country. an>l by proaaiti' at

European aru.la beauutal Bridal Ulfta. carefully
IL.lta>taluli| Iranied. Autotypaa. Etchlnca, Engrae-u-tn. for lauu -diate u*a. Pata mo, Minor*, "ruli-
Uca" a new Roger* Group, and ai. Um oibara In stock.

JAML» a. EAKLB A BON&
oc» t-lS CHfcJii NLT af- PHILADELPHIA.
\'0 Bl El ET SHOULD BE WITHOCT A BOTTLEi'uf ANUOOII RA HI ITER*, the worid-renjwned
appet.xer .nd InTigt retor, ef eaiiaiaite fla*or. «».4 tie. by tu medical ptoleaalon lor it* wondortul rr-
Mm.Iio power. M

Awaita thoee who ruff-r from alk* and
lain*, if they will uaa Kinora Puitia

A the inoet highly pnaed external remedy
within oar reach. For Bhuematiain. sciat¬
ica and Backache, It la all that can be da-

LIBEBAL *ir*d. In Cumba Cold*. Hoarer nee* and
Ch<at Paina, it la both a (reventire and
a cure. Aak for Benaou*a and refuae all

BBWABD other pla*t«*.
tr Mend two esat atamt to Seabury k

iobaaoa. X. Y.. for a copy ut "lnaUactwna
from th» Doctor.1*

^The tnirND Or All.
POND'S EXTRACT U uaed in the houwhold of tbapTnllmt aa weU *e that of the haal l it citizen.Member* oX the Army and the Savy. tlie Bar theBeach, the pwiplt. *nd the t reat all rank* and riaaeee01 peopie.tiaee arbt tutu personal eaper^itce andtLank* for Um laal forty yar., until their letter* havea..ed Miiia. teeul» ina to the aoudertal aurea of alllilwt of lain or Inflammation, adecied Ly PORCHlitkACi.ietucmier POND'S EXTRACT la eold la bottlee only.buBwrai per. wtili .andacap* trade- mar* thereon. DealwitAreapectao.e uru^Kiai* only aayXa

When UbrwaiM.MltfihirrirorlA
Vku au Baa a en lid. aha cried far Oaatoinw ben she baeante Miaa, she dang to Caatana,Bhak aaa q«i> ami. Matave Halt naiani

2d EDITION.
LilB IMwm li Hi Sim.
SEE41WIM 151 IVBW JBMET.

A KctIcw of ikt SiiHMlra la Ik* C*m

Special Dlapstrh toTn rv*irnro Stab:
Trenton, N. J. October 28..Honor* will bt

la the congnsslonal districts of New Jersey at the
election next month, unless signs tall. The re¬
publicans expect to gain a district, and the demo¬
crat* ex pec i to gain one also, and It look* aa If
both were Justined. There ara usually four re¬

publican and three democratic members from
New Jersey. The first district, which Includes
Camden and the lower part of the state, is
strongly republican, and will elect Christopher
Bergen, the candidate of that party, tn place of
Mr. Hires, who gave way under the two-term
rule. The second diatnct, including Trenton, will
return Congresam in Buchanan, rep., with an in¬
creased majority, U anything. In the third dis¬
trict John Kean, Jr., is again the republican
candidate. The district is clearly democratic,
aud Mr. Kean has won In the past only by
extraordinary efTort and by the unpopularity of
the boases who controlled the democratic nomina¬
tion. As in Washington, so In New Jersey, Mr.
Ke^n bus much personal popularity and Is a social
power, whlcli has helped him In his contests. This
year, howover, be la opposed by a democrat 01
considerable personal strength who will poll his
party Tote. Mr. Gelsaenhalner, the democratic
candidate, is a rich man, residing In Freeuoid, and
has never been prominent in politics before. His
German name is somewhat misleading, as he was
born in this country, as was his father, tne latter
being the son of a Lutheran minister. 1 he district
gave Cleveland a majority of 2,400 in 18M, and it
is an almost impossible task for Mr. Kean to over¬
come it under existing circumstances This Is the
democratic gain that Is anticipated.
Tne republican *ain is in the adjoining district,

the fourtii, represented this year by Mr. Pldcock.
It has a normal democratic majority of anywhere
from 2,500 to 4.50U Mr. Pldcock, in 1M86, had
only 12a. He has been hotly opposed for years by
leading members of bis own party. The difference
cost the democrats a state senator in 1885, and it
has been a worklhg capital for the repubucana for
years. When Mr. Pldcock came back froui Wash¬
ington he concluded not to run himself, and se¬
lected sainuel Fowler, of Sussex county, as his
candidate. It was an unfortunate choice. The
antl-Pidcock men rallied aud selected Charles J.
hue, a.so of sussex, as their candidate. VN hen the
convention met Mr. Pldcock used his power,
wnich is not small, and nominated Fowler. T he
hoe delegates ooited, nominated their man, who
is a strong and respectable citizen, and the fight
has been waging furiously ever since. About
half the democratic papers support each candi¬
date, and neither side minces words. Meanwhile,
the republicans bavenom.nated Mr. Newton Voor-
hees, a bank cashier, and personally popular and
thoroughly respected it not an aggressive man.
ir the tepubucans poll anything like their lull
vote Mr. \oorbees will be elected, and it Is an open
ques tion whether hoe oi Fowler will get the most
democratic votes. '1 he democratic national ticket
will not suffer, but the democrats may lose a
state senator. The republican leaders have. In
fact, on one or two occasions let out that they
would rather see a republican state senator elected
than a republican Cougresstuan, but Mr. Voorhees
Is loo lair a man to sucmlt to trading.
In the fluh district the place of wuilam Waller

Phelps will be tilled by Charles 1>. beckwlth, the
good-uatured and popular mayor of Paterson.
i ne district Is ovt-rwneiinlngiy republican, and
the democratic Candidate, .Salon Hoagland, is
little known and wiiuoul exceptional strength.
1 he sixth district will probaoiy return Hepresen-
latlve Lehlbach. The district gave Blaine a ma¬
jority of 1.-15, and has 2,000 majority (or the re¬
publican tic«.et under ordin&r.v circumstances.
The democratic candidate Is the present mayor of
Newark, Joseph Kinmett Haynes, who Is cele¬
brated lor his love for vetoes, picnics and honesty,
be is a strong candidate, but there Is noi inucii
chance oi his succeeding, utiles a tidal-wave
should be developed unexpectedly. In Hudson
County, the seventh congressional district, conul-
tious are reversed. Here Mr. McAdoo.who has
survived the troubles oorn of his affection lor ex-
bpeakrr handail and his disposition to obey the
decrees of the caucus on the Mills bill.has been
reuomin .Led and has the united support ot his
party, which has a majority of 4,000 or 5,000. His
opponent, Gilbe rt couins, Is a brij.ul lawyer and
an exceedingly pleasant and popular young man,
who la running "Just to heip the national UckeU'

DIED FROJI TkLLOW FEVEH,
some Alarm Can»c4 la New York fey the

Dcaih of Cap*. J11 lard.
New Tore, Oct. 2d.considerable alarm has

been occasioned over tne death. In St. John's Hos¬
pital, Brooklyn, ot capt. John JUlard of yellow
[ever. The health authorities, however, assert
mat there is no cause for tear, as every thing pos¬
sible to prevent a spread of the disease has been
lout*. The steamer ceareuse, ot which JUlard was
master, was immediately returned to lower quar¬
antine, wnere sue will be thorougly fumigated. A
portion of her cargo, which discharged at
Martin's stores, was also disinfected.
niiuc trouble was experienced in finding
out the coachman who drove the sick captain u>
tne hospital, and not until after several other
persons narl hired the hack could he be found.
1 he vehicle was thoroughly disinfected, and
officers are now at work trying to locate tue
several passengers. The body ut the captain, after
being enclosed in an air-tight casket, was taken
to Evergreen cemetery lor Interment. Portions
of the body had been retained by
the doctors and will be subjected
to microscopic examination 'or scientific purposes
In mare fully determining th- diagnosis of the case.
A part of the ship's cargo which was shipped Host
.ill be looknl for by the health authorities, they
having been informed ot the matter so that proper
precaution can be taken.

Death of a from IBeat Peaasylraalaa.
scsqceeanna. Pa^ Oct. 2ft.Hon. Morns J. Lar-

raoee, of this place, a prominent member of the
bar, and formerly a. representative in the legisla¬
ture, died this morning from rheumatism.

AecMeat oa tko Koatacky Coatrai.
A TRAIN LEAVES THE TRACE AND TWO FUTONS RE¬

CEIVE FATAL INJURIES.
Cincinnati. Oct. 2ft..A Paris, Ky., dispatch say*

that a north-bound train on the Kentucky Central
Haiiroad yesterday afternoon left the track at the
Junction of the Richmond extension, near that
place. Enitlneer Robt. Black Jumped and was la-
tally Injured. Elmer Hi Kyan, a passenger, of
London, Ohio, was on the platform, and was fa¬
tally injured. John Ryan, a brakeman. was se¬
verely Injured; also J. J. Allen, an engineer on
the Chesapeake and Ohio road, who was a pas-
aenger.

Mr. Leva will Not Baa.
n D«rr.rsr« to re the tics presidential Candi¬

date or TH« EQUAL EIGHTH FaMTT.
Philadelphia. Oct. 2ft.Mr. Alfred H. Lore, a

merchant of this cliy, president of the Universal
Peace Union's American Branch, will, to-morrow,
publish a letter declining the candidacy for Vice-
President of the national equal rights ticket

A Pollreaaa shot ky a Rokker,
sr. Locia. oct. aft.A Pi*t-D**intck special

from Jackson. T>-un., says: Last ni«nt Waller
Howard, a negro porter for the southern Express
ta, shot and seriously wounded Policeman J. E.
Owens, wto was attempting to arrest the negro.
Howard had robbed the express office and was
mamng his escape. He is at large, but will be
pursued until caught, having only a allgnt start.

The H. and P. Earalagv for September.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 2ft.The statement of

tike Baltimore and Potomac Railroad for Septem¬
ber, 1888, shows gross earnings ot 1133,97ft an In¬
crease of $4,942 as compared with September,
1887; expenses, $78,857, an Increase of 113,867;
net earnings, $55,011*. airaiast (03.994 for the same
month last year, a decrease ot $8,915.

'or the Loa of Her "mUafi AWee
tloaa.

**a. SEALS, OF LOWELL, AWARDED THIETT THOUSAND
DOLLARS DAMAGES.

Boston, Oct. 2U.In the suit ot Mrs. Myrs Beals
sgalnst Dr. Au^uslln Thompson, of LoweU, tor
$50,000 damages for having alienated her hus¬
band's directions, the Jury brought in a verdict for
the plaintiff this morning awarding her f1"."*y

From Vail street Ts>Day.
New Yoke. Oct. 26, 11 a. m..The stock market

was again quiet this aiormng and a lew stocks
once more monopo ized the activity and the in¬
terest in the dealings. L'nion Pacific. the Rich¬mond and West Point stocks, sad Heading were
most conspicuous among these, while the rest ot
the list were quiet to dull First prices, as com¬
pared wtth but evening's figures, were genersllysteady, though Union Pacific was up W per cent.
The market, however, developed considerable
weakness there-being great prewure upon a few
stocks and prides receded from the opening flir-
ures, though the losses sustained were in moststocks for insignificant fractions only. Union Pa¬
cific declined New England, X.and Reading, ir
but Richmond and West Point preferred was us
special feature of the market aad was specially
weak, dropping 2 per cent in a very short lime
The decline was then checked and a sharp rally
followed, many of the list being carried above the
opening figures, and Richmond aad Wat Point re¬
acted 1M per cent. Later the market iKe.m
quite dull and no further feature was develowii.
and at 11 o'clock It was dull and "Tarty at about

* Ei-t>ov. Hamilton.
Hageestowk, Mb., Oct. 2ft.Ex-Gov. aad ex-

United States Senator Wm. T. Hamilton died of
pneumonia at about noun to-day at his home la
this place.

Fir* at
Helena, Mont., Oct. aft.Fire this morning dew

atroyed Gebaner 6 Terry's plaining asllL Lorn
$30,000; insurance, 94,000; abo, H.J. Davidson's
carnages and h*m.. Loss, $32,000;

a Political
Sr. Loch, Oct. 2ft.A special M the AH.

l»*patck tram *. Joeepfc, Ma. says: Both poll Il¬
eal parties nsd meetings last night sad paraded
the street* unui siter mldulghu About that hoar
a tourieea-y ear-old colored Ooy named Gordon was
shot and fatally wounded, the^hot coming fratn
the ranks ot .the democratic paraders. Whether
tne shot was intenUuuai or accidental Is not known.
All ins paraders were armed with pistols, gunsfcl.fi hlADlr as tf rtiinsa

novx CHIEFS AT HOME ACAIM.
Tk*7 Hill Bo a

¦nraa Vfen ike
Mmunm Monk, Oct. 88..Tbe JtmmaTt

Pierre, Dak., special Bars: About 800 Sioux In¬
dian* under White Obex, from the Lower Brule
Agency, passed op Bad Hirer yesterday to re-
lnforce the standing Rock Indiana In the rumored
coming fight with me crow Indian*. It la ex-
Exftbat Charger, with about 300 Indiana, will

them at Cheyenne. The Crows ore out in
, and expected to inue the blow while tne

Moox chiefs were at Wash ngton, but they are
late, aa the Utter hare returned.

mriCB HAN*E*>S PATIENCE.
It atUM SItm Oai,aa<H« la

mm IRach le Br. Wektier.
Lonbon, Oct. 28..The Parneli commission again

listened to Attorney-General Webster's prwnta-
Uon of the Time* case to-day. The speaker con.
Unued to recite a catalogue of outrages supposedto be traceable to members of the League, and
then quoted from speech* s of Mr. Dillon and other
Parnelutes to Drove their support of the plan of
campaign. Hn«alt in succession with a series of
utterances made by Messrs. Wm. O'Brien, Cox,
Kenny, and Matthew Harris, to show their sym¬
pathy with outrages, and he intimated iua inten¬
tion to deal at length with violent orations of
League members made In county Clare during the
years 18*5,1880, and 1887.
At this Piesiding Justice Hannen's patience

seemed to be exhausted, and, leaning forward, be
askeu tne attorney-general if he did not tuink he
had already given sufficient indication of the line
of argument he Intended to adopt.Sir Charles Russell, counsel for Mr. ParnelL sug¬
gested that the attorney-general might hand him
copies of the speeches he meant to quote from,and thus save time.
The AtunQry-General replied that he must deal

with all the Irish counties he had picked out as
affording the most striking proof of the character
of the League's agitation. He quite understood
justice llannen's nlnt and be was desirious of
adopting any practical sujvesiion which would
enable him to shorten bis remarks.
Tne auorney-Kenerai concluded his remarks by

stating that men who had actually participated in
outrages would be called as witnesses and they
would tell what money had been paid to tbem,andbow the crimes tney were hired to commit were
arranged. The court then adjourned until Tues¬
day.

Italian Counterfeiter* Sentence*!.
Nxw Yost, Oct. 26..Oaetano Hoesa and his

wife, Rosa, the recognized leaders of a gang of
Italian counterfeiters recently arrested by Secret
Service Agent Brooks, were to-day sentenced by
judge Benedict, in the Unued stales clrcuirCourt,Gaetuno to twelve years in ihe Erie County peni¬
tentiary and Rosa to four years In the Monroe
couuty JalL Both have served terms In the Cam¬
bridge (Mass.) Jail and In Illinois for "shoving the
qfleer."

Kir. Flood a Little Bettor.
Heidelberg, Oct. 28..Mr. James C. Flood, of

California, u> rather better.
FINANCIAL AND COJUIBBC1AU

The New York Stock market..The following arc tne opening and cloain* prices ofthe Ksw kork block kisrkst, as reported by specialwire to Corson and Macartney. 1419 V strset.
Sam*.

Atch-T.h 8.F.
Ball Tal

Can. Psc
Can. Bouih'n
Can. Pac
ciiee. fc U.
Con. Uaa
1x1.. 1. * W..
lauaa...
b. KtLO
Do., pre!....

Erie
Hacking Vat..
1L. Cant
Kau. k rax...
l-aae Shore...
L. A Seen
Manhattan....
tav.fmc
j:ivU.UIII...,
k.y. Usui....

.\uina.U. | C.

83\ 84* N.Y.kN.K....222* 222* N. J.Cent.....
109V UU* N. k W. prat.M'/t M Northwest....&-1 a 5.j', Nortneru Pac.3o>i 3->)» Do.,pref...
19'» .On O. B. w. k N
80* SO>4 oreironTraua.1 MH 139* i'scinc Jlail...Il8jt>l 19*4 i-BO , DeO. Slfc.
18 18 ittadinjc.60 .">0 Kicli. 1 arm...
2sJ4 29.', hock Iiilau I..27 27 ot.faul...,lit) 1 lt>54 l>o.. fret
11* 11)* St.laulJa.kM

103\4 I0.1S lexasnBso.
ui i s, Lniou fao....9o 95 W»oa4Si
74* 75* 1**.. vral ..

88 1 89* WeaLUUluU.
108X' 109*

49*w
111*
28J»,
Si"
ao>«
3t>*
2BJa
61»
28*
10"
t>6S
108*
103*
24*4
001k
14*
28
»47<

C.

49*
88*
111*
its1
95
30*
37*
28)4
51*
.-y*
107 >»
88*
107*
1U4
24H
8o*
14*
28
84*

The Vaahinnon stock Exchange.The following- changes from yesterday's <iuot*tiooson the ita*Mnirton Stock Excnautfe are noted to-dayD. C. 50-year fund, 3-tios, 1924. currency, 121 bid.121*4 ssked. Washington and Ueuriretowu Kailroadbonds, ll"* bid, 112H aaked. North Capitol and OStreet kaiiroad, 3o* bid, 40 aaked. Ueortretosrn Uaa,44 bill Firemen's Insurance, 38 b.d. National Metro¬politan luaurance. 73 bm, 80 used. National UnionInsurance, 19* bid, 21 asked. Qertuan-AmencauIns-inuce, 154 bid. Masonic Hall bonds, lO.'iH bid.Wasiiiiurton Market stock. 1314 bid. Waahincton BrickMachine Co.. 190 bid. bank of Washington. ~JV1 bid.Farmers' and Mecbanica' Bank of Oeontetowii. 180bid. Citizens' National Bank, 12514 bid.. SecondNational Bank. 125 bid. Ureal tails Ice, 130 Oiu.Heal Katate Tit.e Insurance. 1 UlH bid. 123 aaked.Cbe*ap>ake and Putomac Tulepnone Co.. 78 bid.t. 8. klectxic LUbt. 80 bid. 8< aaked. WaahinrtonMarket Co. bouda. Oh. 115 bid WaahinstoO UaxlirbtCo. bondx, 1233a bid. Columbia National Hank.111H bid. Waaniwrton and Oeorjretown hallroadstock. 200 bid. Franklin Inanrance Co., 14# bid.Inland and Seaboard Coaating Co.atocka, 3 aaked.

Ralllsiere narkeit,
BALTTMOFX. Ms. Oct. 2a . VlrslnUconsols 37saked; Uo. ten-forties, 35 bid: do., new threes. 84aaked; Ba.tunore and tibio atock, 85a90i NorthernCentral. 74a77. Cincinnati Waaninwton and Balti¬

more. drats, 100!i: do. wconds, 70; do. threes, 34\:consolidated (as bonds. 108£a 109, do, stock, oUH*51*
BALTIMORE. Ms. Oct. 28.-Cottnd. steady-middllns. 9S4- Hour, more active and tinu p; ires Wheat

.southern, strong snd biKher; Fulla 112all7; 1-onifberry. 113a 118; western, strouk and higher; No. 2winter red snot. 108^'108X: October. 108*al08X:November, 109al0WH; December, lllHalll Janu¬
ary. 113UallSS Corn.southern, nui-t and aboutsteady; white. 50a51, yellow. 50a51; western. Hrm*rmixed spot, 49. October, 49, year. 4 >\4t5. Jsuusrv,45*4514. Febiuary, 45a4.*>M. Oats, lujel s d steady.southern and Pennsylvania, J8a33; western while.31a33. western mixed. 28a30; (Tra<le<l No. \i white,32H asked. Bye. Iiuiel and fairly steady, OGaHK.Hay, quiet an lower.prime to choice weatern, HI.00alo.oO. Provisions, -ood jobbing trade, values steadyand unchanire'l. Butter, Arm.weatern packed. 13 18:best roll. 17al»; cresmerv. 22S27. Emrs. Ann. 21 "aa22M. Petroleum, dull-reflned, 7H. Coffe<^qiuet.Bio
csnroes fair. l'>Vsl8. huirsr. dull.A soft, 7H. cop¬per refined. Arm. IHSI6I4. Whisky, qu e' and norni-nsl. 12tJal2& Freights to Livertool per steamer, ac¬tive for cotton.cotton, 34d.; Sour, per ton. 17a trainflat and nominal. 3)kd. Beceipta Sour. UOO0 bar¬rels ; wheat, 17.000bushels: corn, 1.000 bushels; oats,14.000 bushels, ry , 2.000 bnxhela. Shipments.Aoor, 1.800 barrels; com. 34.000 bushels, si
wheat, 287.000 buahels. corn. J l.OOO bushels.

Chicago Markets,
CHICAGO. Oct. 28, 11 a m..December wheat Is nowquoted at 11734. May. at 117H: November corn, at41\,May osta, at 29S; January pork, at 14.80. Janu-lary lard. 8.10a8.12)i; January short ribs, 7.3734ssked.
CHICAGO, III. Oct. 28.1:15 p. m (close>.Wheatlower rash, 114?*; November. 11514; December,1187a; May, 11714 Om, steady - cash, 41X: No¬

vember, 4114; December. 39X May. :<8T4- Oata,Arm.cash. 24)4: November, 2454: December, 26W;May. 29Whisky. 120. Pork, lower-cash, 14.40;November, 14.30; January. 14 3:1)1; Hit 14.8.)Lard, steady.cash. 8 2o; November, 8.06: Decemb7,973s. October abort ribs, 7.85.
tiber

The President's Trip to New Yorks
The President will leave Washington at 3:45

o'clock this afternoon for New York to review the
business men's parade, which takes place there to¬
morrow. He will be accompanied by lira. Cleve¬
land, Mrs. Polsom and CoL Lamont and will he the
guest of secretary Whitney during his short stay
In New York. The party will return to Washing,ton directly after the parade leaving New York
about 7 o'clock.

The Elected Burglar.
TBI MAW WHO WAS DRIVIK OPP BV TWO GIRLS U-

TKIkVED BIS LOSSES tH ANOTHER HOCSE.
The negro burglar who entered the house of Mr.

Cowle, No. 1517 O street, yesterday morning, as
published In yesterday's Stab, maae a narrow es¬
cape. He entered the house through the kitchen
door, which was found open, and passed through
the dining-room, where there was plenty of silver¬
ware, but he evidently did not care to carry away
such goods. He went up-stalrs, looking probably
for lewelry ana cash. He entered the room occu¬
pied by Colonel Cowte's daughters, and crawled
across the room on his bands and kneca. The gas,which was burning, had been turned down. The
burglar, no doubt, thought that the young women
were asleep, aa it was about 2 o'clock in tbe morn¬
ing. Miss Maggie was not asleep, and when she
saw the negro she aroused her sister. Miss Frank,and both Jumped out of bed. Tbe burglar then
started for the door, and was assisted ny one of
tne sisters, who gave him a push. The door was
then shut and locked. Their screams attracted
tbe attention of their faiher and brother, who
beard tbe burglar leave the bouse, but they were
unable to catch him. After the burglar left Mr.
Cowie's house, the residence of Mrs. A. C Bene¬
dict, No. 1833 Q street, was entered by forcing out
a transom over a door In the rear of the house.
Four silver spoons, a sliver sugar-spoon, two sliver
sa.t-spoons, and one silver musiarC-spoon were
taken. The police think that the robbery was
probably dona by the man who waa la Mr. cowie's

During the twenty-four hours ending at 1 o'clock
this afternoon deaths were reported to the health
offloe as follows: Lizzie Walker, white, 40 years;
Margaret Mitchell, white, 4 months; Charlotte ?.
Qomdle, white, 75 years; Rebecca J. Osborne,
white, IS years; Catherine M. Twiford, white, 81
years; Amle & Balnea, white, 28 days; Mary B.
BuaeeU, 49 years; Oea E. Martinet, white, 1
year; Bttabeth it Boyd, white, 03 years; Clara&
st anion, white, 8 years; Ada K. Balnea, white, 16
years; Blanche C. Doran, white, 18 years: Daniel
Gross, colored, 3 yesrs: Jaa Johnson, colored, 26

;ears; Brneet Burrell, colored, 1 month; OUT"
Vaahiagton, colored, 10 days.
A Rival to TVS Pullman Ca.Tbe Wilmington,

DeL, JOvrning Journal publishes the announce¬
ment of the organization oC a parlor car company
that wtu probably prove a formidable rival
to the Pullman Co. The new companywill he known as tbe Union Palace car
Co, aad will be a consolidation of tbe Msnn Bou¬
doir and woodimfl Parlor Car Cos, Tbe capitalwui be $3.000,OOdi Tbe combination Is largely dueto Job H. Jacksotw of tbe Jackson £ Sharp
ca, car builders of Wilmington. Both the
Jackson * Sharp Co. and tbe Harlan A
HoiilDgworth company have built a
cars lor the two companies mentioned, taking In
part payment stock at tbe debtor companies, un¬
til now they own a controlling interest in tbe capi¬tal stock of the two parlor car companies, Tne
organization ot tbe aew company has been eoa-
utaplaied tor some months, and Oeorge M. Puii-

ade great but unavailing efforts to get
of ths Wilmington Interests la the two

Tbe board of trustees of tbe Cornell Universitybase appropriated (80,000 from the permanentfunds of the university tor tl
leal laboratory. Hlrai
was elected univecslty i
UlranlkMey.

the erection of a cnem-1
W. Sibley, ot Bocnester,
¦see in place of tbe late

TI B tQlEBCOT niAtJM,

<!«.¦ mi iWfwuHl.
*° m 00CTn' » imwi

to-dat .n boh .

OUlTill

**.*"¦* * *«Jw LrMckam
report oa the iprtm *nnatl satm

ST7-JUT. <* ^ry, "inaret.
to aoMait um following report in
*® ChMlW OOBtalBBd In BffldBTttB k
Messrs, Oeorge ud William *»n|tn

wort IB itaiBf or um
taanel< WM*7raUTUB

were rorwarded to t5o Honortbte h<m tMmi¦
of War on th 25th mt.

"u,lW

nil ^^th« ^de5C^J?
t&U?ftUu» tu!!TwS<£^^been done as requl«^byti^Sn^i^t52
pWffiPJ? !Sol5o^r^,.V«2?
men have b^i^*bM^eX,^,^J!2Zed

cated, tbe parties nakuif tbe cbirimt!SpiS|
5.T1W!!111 Ueur« TownstoeKti^Siai
Sya "

was in tbe Bast Champialn arenas heading
a condition of affairs substantlall^ae* inm'cJSd
ThA

(Fl<f- 1) herewith wasVowq .
The brick arch was cut out at t&
throughout its wnole perimeter a solid mhtui
bucking was found up to Sr Efu£
courses, but over the Utter was a v SS
about « feet Ion* and ArJ/JE
in height from aw feet to B^few
the surface of roc? excavation oooub* dow>
quite near to the back of the hrt£*
area at the eastern end of Um bote, cuttinlr <*S
the rubble backing through to the «Sn»hS^5
spud work from the key <W to tte sp^TS
lines of the arch, the stone belmrwliff
Imbedded in an ample quantity of mortar^rt rood
quality. The portion of tbe work where thla^okl
J"** tSS}1 ,

WM without the limits 'hat
had been Inspected by Thomas LucaaTwhaae

J concerning defectlre work Is one
01 Ltoae^"P°n which I m troulna to
report. The next oppnitff was majbi
2t>oui. feet to tbe eastwara of that above
described, and showed a clear open¬
ing over the keying courses about
12 feet long, limited at each end by a good ma¬
sonry walL The rubble backing from thekeyine
courses down to springing lines was good rubble
work, such as fuund at the first place herein ^
""bed. This second cavity was in work Inspected
by Tboa. O Brlen. and borings made on other Dor-
tions of the work that tiad been inspected by Elm
lead to the conclusion that a {aire Dortion
of it Is similar to that described above.^uCc
^D^waa, as a rule, confined to tbe wore of "keep-
"While these sections were being opened up

holes were drilled through the brick-work in a
dozen or fifteen places to test the character
of the packing between the key and sprtnifinir
line, the result was to indicate solid rock
as a rule, such as was shown
at the two places upon which detailed report la
made above, bimilar investigation was con-
tlnued on the 2d, 4th andV m tto
progress ot which four holes over the key similar to
those described above were opened up. but neither
was or considerable extent, either as to height or
length, tne charge (hat the stone packing was
not solidly "imbedded In mortar" was
found to be true in some parts of the tunneL and
especl&ll) In the west heading, from the Rock
Creek shaft, but It was not sucu as to lustily a
decision that the Inspector, wuo has overseen

L:>,.ih n criminally involved, as
"''u'd

,
appear to be the case

"

0 brlen's work. The result of the examination
confirms the charge tnat defective work.
mL » , re. ,n«1C4t«1. does exist, but
the extent of such defectlre work was

?wn.Sf.e£aLne'1' and 13 not yet known.
1 would add, however, that so tar as the examlna-

t mt th« "h i ^ n<? reason to anticipate
that the bad work is so extensive as
to cause any delay in completing tbe whole
or add anything to its cost to tiw
tue Government, The brick-masonry was in every
SSt<,0u2? t<Lbe *nd "»e quaf"y ot mom?
folind tO 1)6 Ail thai wna rpniiinvl nn»

wntiitandlng the statement that ^he ce¬
ment us« d was not up to the sunda?£
in qnallty or sufficient in quantity. The cement
has been closely watched and teswd. aid suS, «
was round unsuitable has bee^ w&S£in2d a£
seni from t e work.

mao

"Referring to tbe question of labor einnloved.
whether skilled or unskilled, I can only say
I- was such as could and did do first-degas work Fn

aD»1 V 0lller parLa "elective or fraudulent
'c ^ not at all unlikely that the ques-

'"L1".. un'°? or non-union men Is in¬
volved In this consideration. Bad work
has been detected during Its prtw7e»L

several Instances, and the parties p»Aici^
St buve ln eacb case been dis-

cjargod. In two cases the Inspectors were
dlscuanred for having failed to detect bad
work, though in neither of these cases was tbe
Inspector believed to nave been dishonest, but
ph j slcally unequal to keeping up a proper suner-
vi-ion of the work.

v »upcr-

h.'uEJ^i!0-.10lbe.statements that complainthas been made as to the character of work i

°^ve tnat netther Im^t
Indicates clearly to whom such com-
plaint was made; none was ever
made to Lleuu Townsend, except ln ca^ea where
''e had previously detected the unity work and
taken proper action in tbe matter* no

P°iVts ot deIrt5lton now were in* any
cue Indicated to him by either of Um o^t
ciais. in no case was any reprawnta-

c*r ***ge8t>oa ot defecuon ever made
to mysell by any inspector or workman

w® 8UperYlMl11* ^speutore deny that any de-
feet was ever called to their attention that was
not properly corrected. In respect to all this char-
acter o( allegations, however, I would state that
ihL ^"S.ony °.n 0ftUl'0011(1 ** of any consider¬
able weight, and sucu testimony It was Impossible
f? J?,e.*t0 K.eUcU:. thereiore it seemed that

would be useless for me to attemot to
arrive at anything conclusive in that 3lrec-
tlun, and also unnecessary in view of
the fact that Congress had determined

hausuveexauunatlon by a special com¬
mittee, with powers to act ln sucn a way as to
ca.l out all factB ln thscase.
.''The statement that inspectors have reported
more cement than actually went Into the work may

wn£h£ «hable to d^miS
whether the sports nave been ln tact so falsified.
It is ui^hly probable, however, that where the ln-

vttae'so.11 WaS ,riiudulent the reports were llkB-

#k'«x w9"1^' «t*te, in conclusion, that In view of
Inn Investigation ordered by Congress,
wo^ir iL »hae »

Probable suspension at
work on# the tunnel at the close of
tjje current month, l hare not taken any steps

the detecuve work nor to
wntinue the examination beyond nut

to forming an opinion as to

Doinfinenr11*m a4ects. If, however, the ap-
an Investigating committee

longer deferred it is my
purpos* to resume our examinations with a new
to determining the extent as well as the atttm «
thfc defective work."

m

. ,wTh_® "r'ffgWone. Homicide.
In the Criminal Court, Judge Montgomery, this

morning, tbe trial of the colored man Wm. Brlggs,
for the murder of Wm. Jones, colored, on tneSd ot
May last, by shooting him In a quarrel over a hat
was resumed. Mr. J. McD. Carrlngton for the do.
fendant concluded his argument about 11:30

defend.
He ar*uwl that the caac was one ot sell-

^.Lipscomb made the concluding argument to

*n nm taiks m

^I^nMontgooMry charged the Jury that tt they
found that Brlggs at the time was 1b danger Of

fie wa^iiJn11 1,141 there was no reasons
tJS ,t .°Pf? for bis escape, he should be acauit-proiectlol 4 Ptoto1 hteOWB

.che altercation was about
shot^ f®passioned aad fired the
n,,, ,»,if 8^.0u.'d to® Convicted of manslaughter.

.eJ 0(1 that ne went there with the foil.
®eAl^?rate Purpose of usln; his pIstoL aad anot
** t the intention to kill, he should be oocvicted of
murder. The Jury retired at 2 o'clock.

_ IV*^* CUIenhWp mt net Blltr.
To the Editor of Twb Er**nro 8iab:
In connection with tne discussion ot the Brtttth

I? leUer 016 pape. *P«ak of Prot a ?.
Bi ley, the entomologist, as »» gr^t.i,^.. lam
quite sure that the professor would be tha last to
disclaim tne land of his birth, bat thirty years

thia country, service in the ubJob
for a quarter of a century

°®«ai position, whethcrstate or nauonal|
BUtlaS ®ay be ssppoaed to ooo.
Trtui^AmerlcBn citizenship, especially when
combined, as 1b hlacase. witWthVVn^r-^
American sentimsat and sympaiMan

Ateirai
_

reportof the admiral of the Kavy,
submitted to the Secretary, minimal* that
apprentices be Shipped for ten years, with

understanding that they are to
the highest grades of petty offleere
u found competent. He also recom¬
mends that the appropriation of r*""" re.

^PPo^MtheMBTBl WwcoSeg^
?? K/auto«t He considers the War CoUagetobe
an absolute necessity, la view of tktoaidK
condiuonaof naval wiftBr* uMcnanging

_
¦¦¦¦¦ staaaars.

rrom the Ptillidolp^tf Beooi&
Westerner."You're what they oaU a

ehr-
^

Philadelphlaa."Tec
thia season Is: 'How 1
True Manliness.' it has
of my Ufa,"
"same way with me, mMar;

I've saw a hundred times
ummpjugw. till stoiks

four injured hare

vutaunn

h occupying
sttsntto, ot poaodyi

snce for very general nil niwi as total
on Um election.
Republicans imnBr MM tktt Mr. WKH-1

osntln.lyiqw. kit real interest in the ood-
fcMt *mA that WhithflT or hA VMtfftZXWl 1
doing so, it will hiTiu Influence upon tfc* imii
vote to the disadvantage of President Cleveland.
They ngatd him as Ue democracy's Bnrchard.
They bold that the British minister's letter <

firms t heir repeated declarations that the British
government is tialng all influence possible to i
¦tat Mr. Cleveland's re-election and u
of tree-trade doctrines

BBMOCSATE DrDIONABT.
The democrats sre indignant at Lord 8aelrvllVe*B

action. They srsdimded in opinion ss to whether
he was led to write the Los Angeles letter through
want of Judgment or was Influenced hy a desire to
lnjnre Mr. Cleveland. The Stab is credibly In-
tormed that the latter view la held within Admin¬
istration circlet.

ram nunoM munmx.
A democrat (whose name la withheld lor obvious

reasons), who la on such relations with the Admin,
titration as to give his words (.special weight, told
a Stab reporter to-day that the relations between
Minuter West and Mr. Cleveland's administration
had always been strained.
"There has never been," he said, "any cordiality

between Mr. West and the Secretary ot State,
they never being brought in contact except in the
moot ooid and informal manner. The Pre»l tent haa
never seen Mr. West except on form il official oc¬
casions and haa never had any conversation beyond
the pawing exchange ot greeting* on such occa¬
sions. Nor has MrTwest had any social relations
witn anyone connected with this Aduiinl^tr^.un.
In important official matters the Department had
dealt with other representatives ot the British
government, ss is well known."

ras mixism's social bslations.
..Mr. West," Tns stab's informant continued,

"has been regarded as friendly to the other party
.certainly socially, and presumably politically.
Hla warmest social relations are with Senators
Cameron and Mitchell and their families, and hla
relation with oen. Harrison when on the Senate
foreign relations committee were moat cordial.
The Uamerons have been his guests st the
Spring* and Mlas MRebel accompanied hltn
and hla daughters to Europe. There has been
nothing In common between him and any one con¬
nected with this Administration, lie has been
given no more than the coldest formal recogni¬tion. and has been almost ignored."There la reason to believe, especially since Mr.
Cleveland's retaliation mesn»i«e, that he rgardsMr. Cleveland's administration with great antag¬onism. He is not (ool enough to have written that
totisr innocently. 1 believe he would like M r. Har¬
rison, with whom be has been very irtendiy,elected, and believes that British Interests would
get better treatment from him than such as Is
outlined in the President's last message."
WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.
A Niw National Bahx..The Controller of the

Currency has authorized the organization of the
City National Bank ot David City, Neb., caplial
$50,000, B. O. Perkins president, and E. E. Leonard
cashier.

Boim Omamof..To-day's bond offerings ag¬
gregated $996,150, aa follows: Coupon 4»-$L600
at 128; $15,500 at 188; $16,000 at 128*; $3,000 at
128*. Registered 4S.$100,000 at 130; $50,000 at
138; $200,000 at 128^; $200,000 at 12S%\ $52,000
at 128; $30,400 at 128K; $6,000 at 130; $10,000 at
126x; $12,500 at 12a Total 4s, $t»1.900. coupon4*»-$10,000 at 108*; $1,000 at 108*. R. glstered*H.$4,600 at 108*; $5,000 at 108W; $11,5,000 at
108X; $8,250 at 108)4; $200,000 at 108*; $12,000
at 108)4; $43,000 at 108M. Total 4)4*, $j01,25a
Personai Mr. John Hltz has returned from a

four months' trip to Europe. Hon. John A. Hol-
man ot Indianapolis, F. IL deary of Richmond,
H. Roblnette of Toronto, F. H. Glllden ot Cleve¬
land, L. Blume, C. E. Becker, L 8. Nelson. A. H ice¬
man, and R. R. Laird of New York, and W. B.
Cogswell of Syracuse, are at Wlllard'a. J. R.
Tregloun of San Francisco, and Chas. A. McKevitt
of New York, are at the St. James..F. S. Ely of
New York, and H. 8. Cohen of Philadelphia, are .it
the National. W. E. Tucker, and T. wTHewltt
Ot New York, are at the Metropolitan.

Danrereni Railroad Cronlncc
MAKJOE MOORE URGES TBS STRICT EKFOBCXKBNT Of

THE POLICE REOCLATIOKS.
The Stas has heretofore referred to the oom-

plalats ot citizens against the Illegal speed of
trains and dangerous crossings of the Baltimore
and Onto Railroad. 9>e last complaint comes
fnm Mr. James Daegletah, of the Brentwood road
His complaint is accompanied by the tacts in rh>
case of Mr. Samuel Sfl. Bryan, who came near beln?
. njured on the crossing at the lntersecilt nof New
York avenue and Boundary streets some time ago.Mr. Bryan states in his letter that on the night in
question he was crossing the railroad st that
point, and, before be was aware ot It, a train was
upon him. He oould not turn his horse to ihe
right because ot the large scaffold used in the
construction of the new Electric Railroad, and
oould not turn to the left on account of a largepile ot Iron rails. The horse was excited, and aU
that he could do was to keep him from plunging
across the track. He nates that there was no
light on the scaffold nor was there any light on
tue pile o! rails; also there was no watcuman
In sight for the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co
nor (or the Emctric Tramway Oa Mr. Bryan saysth it possibly it la too late to make his statement
effective in abating one or the most danger¬
ous nuisances that ever afflicted the peopleot the District ot Columbia. He calls attention to
the inefficiency of the watchman of ihe Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, and aays mat there are no rail¬
road crossings in the United States that he knows
of more dangerous, either in the day or night,
than the one referred to. The danger .s augmented
by the fact that the watcuman is withdrawn at 10
o'clack p. m. The whole matter was considered by
the Commissioners, to whom the papers were re¬
ferred, and in turn aubmitted to Major Moore,
with lnstructlona to report to them. To day the
commissioners received Major Moore's recommen-
datlona, whlcn are to the effect thsi they require
tue police regulations to be entoroed Immediately,not o;ily as regards the crossing ot the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Ca at New York avenue and
Boundary street, but all other grade crossings or
Inters ctlons ot its track with streets or avenuea
not already properly protected. In this connec¬
tion Major Moore invites sttentlon to section 2 ot
the set ot the legislative assembly, approved Au¬
gust 23d, 1871, and to the necessity of compelling
the observance ot every provision ot law intended
to prevent accidents, especially as the rate ot
speed, which la limited In said act to 6 miles an
hour, haa been increraed to 12 miles an hour by
the police regulations. The commissioners, after
considering the matter at length, have referred It
to Attorney Riddle tor opinion.

District Government Attain.
A BXKSWBB r*AKIT.

A permit was issued to the United States Elec¬
tric Light Oa to-day for the laying of underground
wires. This Is s reissue of the old permit granted
by the commissioners prior to the passage of the
law authorizing underground wires, snd for-
bidding the erection of new overhead wires, which
went into operation on the 16th of September.
There wss some doubt ss to the authority of the
Commissioners to grant such permits, and since
the passage o( the law all the companies In the
District who have permits are getting them re¬
newed.

ss rams ra nmoramrr desirable.
The Washington Brick Machine ca nave di¬

vided a tract ot land called Trinidad, north of the
Boundary, and op this tract have built a number
of houses, Tbeyhavs opened up a street in the

Kneral line of 12th street extended, reaching from
e Boundary to Ivy City, on which tSey have laid

sidewalks under the permit system. They now
ssk for s sidewalk on the east side of 12th
sire ci between the Boundary snd H street.
"This work," says Capt. Symons In his recom¬
mendations to the Commissioners, "is very neces¬
sary and desirable for the people living beyond the
Boundary, as well as tor those directly Interested,
and I would therefore recommend that curt), gut¬
ter, snd sidewalk be laid under the provisions ot
the compulsory permit system ss quick ss funds
are available for the work."

MB COLOMBIA BOAS COVMHXAnOKS.
The commissioners to-day gave a hearing to

those affected by the award ot the marshal's Jury
In the condemnation of Columbia road with the
object ot coming is an agreement. Marls
T. Stoddard consented that there should
be a strip of parking lev h« wide along
her property in addition to the part condemned,and the commlsHonsrs sgreed to the verdict in
her case. Ths representatives of th*other proper¬
ties Involved.Messrs. Mattlngly, oimstead and
Holland asked tor further time to consult their
principals, which waa granted. Mr. Max Lans-
burg also sppeared In behalf at hla interest*.

BUILDIKO PEBMRS
have been issued aa follows: Mrs. Susie C.
Latimer, three brick dwellings at th* corner ot
New Jersey avenae and P street north*
EC,000. Charles Gesaford, ons brick dwelling; at

irthesst; fU ^6316th street northeast; fLSOO. Jss. ]
frame dwelling and store, st 12SS nth
aoutbesst; $1,000. a. Daiuer, oh brick dwelling;
"I 48 D.straet northeast; $750.

KlSCBLLAMBOUn.
Th* water trough now stsndlng at Us north-
ast corner of 7th street and New Tork avenue
as been ordered to bs removed to the north i

of K
It iiss been recommended that a bexsgonal
iphait tile sidewalk be laid la frost ot SMSM

In $es have been Usd as follows:
G. Hill to John EL OoefcraU, ssb iqta E, F and O,
sq. 600; $s,30a Locy L. G. Lasg to Harris* Ort-
way, interest,m tot«, a* 177;JM.AC Mnabto
Jans Lawson, pC 7, so. *66; tt0?®Mlltoitak toC. Wsrser, pc 3d, s% Ul; $1,500.

**. Xtdou) ^
»" Hin a* Ung N>tu. *.

.T.C . B. V
IaUc utxw ia« moat ItckMii

wimo .n,toomTZZZ
nOMBKHMirtitawtel it

RX-I2£J'2!V««e»adneadiuuemrreciataattm *
® '. DO* that the expcuure r ,

AoMaUtettapowwto^AwttpwciasoM,.
rh.V^T ,U 5P,U! <* «* ,
tut could be put on the heavy .iM
POOlUvelydugwoti A ujontj of t»
are pleased at the postponement beca!¦<* oin to rmuw imtm whoa the

attend racee la such mi^g L.th., ------ --

^^.^StJSl£tSS£t£1tie money oa the resale.
mnum srorr.

But Dor the Arlington sukti Um rtdu raster*
day would h"* beeo mr ordinary. The track
WM beavy ud boldlag, so tkM nwmm umm

up alittle sure money.
.M*®# w

a^iS^JuS«^oE$Ly. bat*
pre'ty good one la Um spring, baa been off all

gooa t|Ug before spring. 1

rash* was the good thins lOrthawrauirM
and1* pulled it on, thua breaking the ice lor Mr
\fc. F. Burch, who has only won tfeee race* """*

rear, one at Brooklyn with Seymoft, one at L_
lyjrUhPMha, and uxtolm rmEZ&'in*
carr»u backed Elm again, bat Um bona

!£*/?£?.?¦ ? nurrtea preparation, and could do
no better than aecure um place. Tula bore* haa
beau badly hammered, and It la thought
unless ha haa a reetbe wui never be ot ¦»»>
account.

.m uoi or rata bat
was the Arlington stakes tor two-year-old^ and
there were ao lea than eight starters.
Mr. Casaatt* entry, had been apecially prepared
lor the race, and waa made a good favorite, bat aa
champagne Charley, Pet, Morris, U.ory, and
Limbo each received substantial support, there
waa always a (air price to be had about the favor¬
ite. Although badly ridden. Champagne Charter
won, with Madstone second. Haywarn, who tooe
Mads oue, claimed a foal after the race, bat It waa
not allowed. Had there been a first-class Jockey
on Champagne Charley, ha would hare been
backed hearliy by the talent. As it waa, evsry one
was afraid ot the boy Johnson. I
Old Favor, a strong favorite, won the h.Baa

very much aa be pleased, and Ealool&h got the
N* Few *u a very bred norse; in fact, It
looked aa If he had beea atarted a bit snort of
work, Mr. Morris thinking be would not have aocb
a hard task.
Mr. Oratz won the laat race with PocateUo, de¬

feating the favorite, oienmound, somewhat eaally.
"r« Oratz nod tils friends tucked tiie bud
Of Joe Hooker quite heavily.
i'unn, the boy who rode Winona in the first race,

waa find $250 and impended for the of
jaeetlng, for alleged bad behavior at the poet.

1 he ooeiponement throwa the next ateepiecbaae
over until Tuesday. 1

Mr. Tfeonat J. Fisher's lllaeM.
Mr. Thomas J. Fisher is resting quietly to-day.

There is not much change in his condition. He la
able to get some rest now, and In this respect hla
loujiuoa may be said to be more favorable.
The doctors attending Mr. Fisher decided to-day

to place their patieuf under the Influence of ether
In order to make an examination to determine
whether an operaUon would be necessary. After;
the ether was adminlstei ed and while the patient I
w IS h ing handl d the obstruction was somewhat I
relaxed, which the doctors regarded as a favoraole'1
sign. They decided that an operaUon would not
be neceasary. The patient recovered from tne
etaer with do bad effects and was ranting Quietly
late this afternoon.

llafmiai Damages tram at St
.* SUIT or THE OWNERS OT LOWES CEDAS POUT

against rn bishop.
In the Court in General Term to-day the caae of

the Inland aad coastwise Transportation Co., of
Baltimore, against the steamer Henry E. Bishop
was argued. The steamer waa libelled by the in¬
land company, represented by Henry Brothers, tor
violation of contract. The UbeUaat la the owner
of Lower cedar Point, and had chartered the
steamera Armenia and Jane Moanley, which made
the time advertised prior to uat7, via., leaving
Washington at 9 a.m., reaching the Point aboatl
p.m., leaving at 6 p.in., aad connecting with train
at Shepherd^ at 8:30 p.m. on Sundays and Thurv
days, and made the time without dliBcalty. The
Bishop was chartered In May, 1887, for a term of
eighty consecutive days from June 28, tbe libei-
lant to pay 9100 per day, except on certain days
named. It w^s further agreed that Um boat waa
to make the voyage wuu the utmost despatch.
The B shop ran from June 28 to September 4, and
stopped because it waa running at great loss. Tbe
Ubellant claims that the owners of the boat failed
in their charter because they did not provide the
quality of coal which would produce the speed tbe
boat waa capable or making, and the consequence
waa the advertised Ume was not made aad the
number of excursionists (ell off, and the llbellants
were damaged $10,000. It Is also claimed that tbe
owners of the boat tailed to provide seats, »"* the
llbellants were obliged to furnish auch seats at aa
expense of *150. Tne owners in their answer as¬
sert that they performed all tbe condlUons of tbe
charter, and In a cross libel claim that the libel*
lanis are liable tor the fullamount uue for the term
ot charter, and also tor damages because the boat
waa idle from September 4 to September 11. the
end of tne term. Mr. W. Wlllougnby appears for
llbellant and Meesm Hyland and Zabrlsale tar the
steamer.

Estate flatter*.
or bbal ¦

I tamed at auction.
Mr. Wa Redding, of Maryland, recently sold to

Mr. Edward Baluley, ot this city, a tract of i«n<i

(containing about 600 acres), situated on
conduit road, near Cabin John Bridge, known as
the Cabin John farm. It Is understood that
$25,000 was tbe price paid for the farm. It is tbe
Intention of Mr. Baltaley to plat tbe land into a
Washington suburb, and It will hereafter be
knowo as Glen Echo Heights.
Duucauson Bros., auctioneers, sold yeaterday, at

public sale, tbe row ot ten three-story brick
houses, numbered 1804 to 1822 ldth street, lor
$4,300 each, to the Massachusetts Mutual Ute In-
suruuee Co_ of Springfield, Maaa. The bouses are
14jtf feet trout each, and were bout some years
ago by H. A. Baliocn. At the same time tbe va¬
cant lots around tbe corner, on Swann street-
were sold. Six ot the lots were 14x06 teet, and
one lot was 19x95. Tbe purcuaser was the same,
and the price paid was 65 cents per foot.
Messrs. Duncanson, also yesterday, sold the

three-story brick house, 1113 K street, to J. w.
Myers, tor $4,825. The lot la 16x100 feet.
Thomas l>owllng, auctioneer, sold yeaterday,

the two-story frame house, 236 13# street, to
Philip Smith, tor XL86a
Thos. E. Waggaaun baa bought ot C. D. Hem-

berg, tor $12,<55). sub lota 72 to 80, sq. 557, the
first 12x100 teet and tbe others 12x71 teet, on
Pierce street, between 1st street aad Mew Jersey
avenue, L and M streets northwest.
Jacob H. Kengla has bought tor $8,300 of a Cox

tub lots 2,3,4, 6 and 7, sq. a. ot 1015, each 12 teet
front, on c street, between 12th and isth streets
¦outheast, running through to south o.«»«»int
avenue, by average depth of 39 feet.

A Washington Bast Grrs Ssooim Pass n
Kansas Citt..Philip & Mullen, jr_ the sixteen-
months'-oid son of Mr. and Mm P. & Muiten.
formerly ot Washington, was awarded the prise
as the second handsomest boy baby among aaariy
elgnt hundred little ones who wore exhibited at
the Kansas City Baby Miow last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Mullen removed from Washington about two

Jears ago. Tbe mother Is the daughter of Mr.
oha Pogarty, ot thla city.

To-day,
pAianfl
appoln
tesso ahiftlMit

Eqcitt Cowt.Jmifi* Oox.
XitUng; decree ofay, Zitting age

I act. Boiand:
ited trustee. H

l: sate decreed: Job Baraard
Henkle agu Wilson: pro ooa-
KuaaeUagt. ItaaseL; ruleea

CxmOTTT Com HO. l-Jsdf*
To-dar, Gasaaway agt. Thurm; verdict for

AmiCAit aABTLoiiiAx Kxrumox cast awat
om TMB ISLAM) OV SAMOa.

A Philadelphia special to Um Near Tort World
¦ays that the Babyloalaa expedition of tbe Ci

of PennaylTanla, which Mt' miiuii

phla lor the Ortsat early laat
been shipwrecked la tbe Mad
The expedition waa to have
tine about tbe middle of October.
would have proeeedbd thenea directly to u»
at Babyloa aad Nineveh, the sarSrat -r"-1- ot
Asayrla, la order to begla archmotawlMUexcava-
Uoaa. The news of this sslahap nmM Pnt
Jamee, secretary of the pblloeopbioal «epartmeat
« "^^^Wedaeeday atternooanS!eio2-Di ut university, weaaeaday atteraooa. The eeas-
aun>caooa.whtehle trees ProCH.T.Hiiprecbt, the
Awyrtoiogist oi the party, a dated t)ember t
and announces that the steamer beartM hla am
Dm. Plelds, Harper and Hayaee was wasted
Saturday mgbt, September S9, ea a rash eC
tbe island of Samoa. After thirty-Ms hears ef
waiting a Torktah brtgaatine took off the pae-

maa, whoAaaweainsdeaBdyCMaeC thSMr-
rof Paymasten MeOiure aad Piaaeffaa, aeer

MIH1M ULVAT>«.X.

to a dispatch ta ths Nvw Tork *.
Ottawa to4ay. Mr. a L la th. ex-M. P.. one

ins in Br Jobs MacDonald's oam
Mt aquarvly lor »«-»». to tl
as Canada's only salvsuaa. Ooa
to ha miad la inadequate. -Ws ai»

ir great Northwest, aa waa ex-
agrs, simply tarn smlgratioa M

tanada oa account of our balag
tHraoCpnnafM. Emigrants

the old world teare for U>« falted Statea I
eecape the trranny of monarchical government*
and naturally etchew Canada upon lean
tt( that tha Ma ot government hart la
Uia eases aa la Eaglsad A union wuh
tbs Cattad I*atee would tarn tha tide at taim-
Uon to Canada. Our splendid country would as
peopled. Our popuUtioa of eomethiag ovar &.OML.
000 would ha lacraaaad threefold, capital would
be Inmated, and th- grand natdral raaouro-a of
the country, which are now lying idle to a faal
extent, would be developed and the country he-

the moat prosperous portloa oC the |iiiim
republic ta the wor d."fepavtc
Bagland. he claimN must rooogatae that <

la bound to be aanex-d to the United Stat'a, aad
he thinks England soul t he the gainer. England,
by graeefmiy sabtnltung. would gala the good will
oC the Asssflcan people, resulting In sgTMdooa-
federation of all the EagUsb-spcakIng paopte or

"The Amertcaa people," he say*.
we era, allow aa 10 retain
legal codes, courts school

all those privileges of local govem-
aow enjoy. This is all pracucaole. aa

la a greater difference between the state

Ceminent at New York andOmaha than there is
ween the Kate government of New York aad

tha local goverameat of oniarto.

Tsllew fsrsr la
a saa cattaiji Mas or rat naaaa dubass i* a aoa-

PiraLTaaaa.
CapC JeUard, of the Bed Croa Line steasssfilp

Oeareaae, died la St. John's Hospital. Brooklyn,
yesterday, aad hla malady la pronounced yellow
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Last Friday the oaptaln complained of a bead-
ache and palna la the stomach. He took some
medlctue, and oa Monday. wb«-n the ve*s 1
reached quarantine, he rose hum his sick bed and
weal oa deck. He braced up when Health Officer
8m ib boarded the ?«.»¦!, certified that inert- was
no sickness on board, received bis bill ot health,
and then came up to the Martin Htorrs. on Fur-
man street. From the moment that me vessel
waa docked he became gradually weaker. Mr. P.
B. Bonaad, the consignee, went on board and
noJoed his condition. All day Monday and that
aigbt be remained in bed, but on Tuesday morn¬
ing Mr. Borland had him removed la a cot to the
liosp.iaL
Op to this time no one wss aware that tbe cap¬

tain was suffering with yellow fever. Mr. Bor¬
land secured a private room fur tbe invalid. l>r.
Colton, of the house staff, examined in,a, and be
was in doubt aa to tbe naiuieof bis sickness.
During tbe night, however, be became convinced
thai the symptons were unmistakably those ot
yellow fever, and be caused t lie pau-ni to be re¬
moved to a room on the upper story ind com¬
pletely Isolated from the other wards in tbe insti¬
tution.
Dr. Colton some time later communicated with

Health commissioner unffln, who notified l>r.
Baker, secretan' of the board of health; Health
Inspector Jewitt and Dr. George V. c^nverry.
Tney hurried with all speed to tue hospital, and
took precautions to prevent a spread oi tbe dis¬
ease. Messengers were aetil to the storehouse*
where the steamship was docked. Laoorers were
busily engaged In unloading Hie cargo, and much
of It had already been removed.
Work waa immediately stopix-d, and efforts were

made to Ond out wuere the car^u had be»-n taken.
Wnat rem Ined on the do. k was thoroughly fumi¬
gated, and tbe doctors then went on board tue
vessel, fumigated everything, aud then ordered tbe
steamship to be towed to quarantine, where sol¬
do* la. Yesterday afternoon Dr. Baker, Or. N. L>.
Bliss and the otuei two physicians besides Or. col¬
ton made an autopsy, tbe result of which showed
that Captain JeUard had genuine yellow lever.
When the autopsy was concluded an uDJertaker
Immediately placed the body in a hermetrically
sealed metallic caske. and took It to Evergreeua
cemetery, where It was burled. Thi? ward was
again disinfected. *

"wo cam poa alarm."
The health authorities are trying to Ond tbe cab

that took the deceased captain to the hospital.
-We are disinfecting everything and everybody

with whom tbe dead man came In contact," said
Health commissioner Orlffln yesterday afternoon.
"1 do not apprehend an}' danger whatever. There
certainly Is no cause for alarm.''

JapaasM JagcUag
From the St. Louis Ulobc-Democrat.
Of Jugglers there are no end la Japan. Swell

Japanese always have them at any large enter¬
tainment of theirs. One old man who could give
Heller points goes around in a tangle cotton gown
with two baskets full ot properties over his shoul¬
ders, and, putting them down anywhere, performs
his tricks, wan the audience t-ndrcdug mm. A
bat full of coppers rewards him sufflcK-utly, and
he goes on to eat Ore, spit out eggs, nee ilea, lan¬
terns and smoking pipes at tbe next pi ice. At a
recent Japanese dinner a fore.gh guest determined
to have no optical delu ions about what the Jug¬
glers did. He never let his glance* be distracted,
and waa not onoe off hie guard. Noticing this the
old Juggler played to him entirely. ai> itu u"ti*

porcelain vase waa brought in and set lo the mid¬
dle of the room, and the Juggler, crawling up, let
himMeir down into 11 slowly. The sceptic then sat
for a half hour without taking his eyes from tbe
vase that he bad first been convinced was sound
and firm and stood on no trap-door. Arter this
prolonged watch the rest of tbe company assailed
him with laughter and Jeers, and pointed to his
slda, where the old Juggler was seated fanninghi.n^ir and bad been seated for some minutes.
Tue sceptic was dumfouuded, and wanted the trick
repeated, but the whole company protested thai
he bad bad a fair chance lo eaten toe wizard and

Thklsf Cam .!
the Troy Tlmaa.

Some women, however, will not trust their moot
treasured Jewels to tbe hands of even a detective,
and tbelr methods ot personally transporting them
are as varied and queer as oniy feminine methods
ever are. Mrs. Paran Stevens, who is nothing if
not original, carries thousands ot dollars' worth
of blazing gems done up in a brown paper paroel
and Ued with a while cotton string. Her argu¬
ment Is thai thieves would never suspect that so
shabby a looking bundle carelessly fastened Into a
shawl-strap was worth while carrying away. Mrs.
Hicks-Lord.whose cousin by tbe way, is on the
eve of marriage with a French duke.transports
that superb $100,000 necklace snd some S&AOOO
worth of diamonds in a cnam >is be.t about her
waist. Mrs. Bradley Martin has some dear partic¬
ular stones that she used to carry id the Utile silk-
covered hair cushion that served her as a bustle.
Now that bustles are disappearing she
will M obliged to provide a new hid.n.;
p.ace. The Cleaning ot the Jewels is a
matter of much importance, too. Disraeil in
"Lothair," told ot tbe jewelers clerk wnousedto
go to the duchess' country place every June to
wash her pearls, a oeremonv that must be per¬
formed on a Iair day when a weal wind is blowing,
so that they might dry thus on a sunny bank, ana
preserve their fair and moonlignt radiance un-
dltnmedL The cleanln.- of the famous gems of
Mew York gives employment to hundreds of work¬
men in this city, and only those are allowed lo
undertake the uak whose long years of fidelity and
incorruptibility prove tbem trustworthy. Tbe
work Of polishing and cleaning diamonds that are
la frequent use must be repeated tour or five limes
every winter, and the MM t» sent to the bouse
of lbs owner with an assist ant, who aids him, and
perhaps also watcnes him. Now that diamonds
are worn so much at the watering places, a corps
of cleaners toUow me owners into the country, and
there are now at Newport as many aa a dosea of
the prof.ton «I diamond orighu-nera.

From tha Detroit Flee
A gambler who waa "broke" slipped ap behind a

player and said:
"Tan are loaiag a good deal of money, air."
Tbe player, who seemed to have plenty of cash,

looked up at tbe maa in astonishment. Then he

"Tea, I am losing a great deal."
"That's becaase you don't play right, I can

Show you how to break the bank."
"Then why, in bsavmh name, dont you break

tha bank for yourself?"
"Because ibey wont lot ass play. They know I

know too muefc."
-What will yoa take (or tha
"Half the wtunings."
"Agreed."
Tae old maa land the stranger to a

aad said to him:
Tali l< i In sua

takes snuff pat all yoa have oa the red.
The p ayer want back to tbe Ubie with the OM

man behind hUa. They watched ibe head creamer,
aad at laet oat cease the sauff boa. '

"How's the tines," whispered tbe old maa.
Ths piaysr put a large sum oa red aad won.
-MS half," whiapsred the old ssaa. He got his

Meat Ohm the snuff box aaaM oat ths old
nudged u» player aad ^aia ths i
old man's half was a btg sum this u
Oa tae third outing of the snuff i

the winner. Ths player taraed
to ask the old man how this

Smoos Acciaatrr to Maa. J. T. iwak-A dis¬
patch from Princeton, N. J., Deosmbsr »S, says:
"Mr*. J. T. Bwsaa, widow of Qov. Swaaa, of Mary¬
land,wbo has asummer residence here, a»et witaa
serious aeddeat f. 1

la alight truss her carnage'
^tuMdaadbro*en<wrtUm»m" thsosacT

_
§hs leu'heavuy?

i la two i

j. j. mut

Mr. FrttAaa* a** oC im»wchanu. of Turf* Islabd. «aailrd maw her* tor the River r.atra n i ¦ ¦
ago. Alt* remaining there tor aooa* WiM M«1M d*W hoaaeward voy^a, iwckllf f¦«* **
AturMt, where two of hi, salli** *<4 of ~

fever. August SI fer MI Lul hart** IIInland. with a cargo of *ait tor ikua ell#.rived oO ttnwl Tur."* oa be night at .1. but loo Uw to land um piwunlowing ¦mill It bacaam Vary s.ormy aM tbark »U drtveb out to -*a. TM *M MM MDMTT puff* from IB* Donbeaat, hot MMHUM BoWk to a VKMaal IWVolVlag 9*clone. Ail V*» Mils WW torn out of tM[M>1i tin »*»e after Wave I»nn »m IMvew*t, MUX «»M »ii um bulwark* To "I**matter* wornr, the cargo o< mil shifted T9»
main and nuw msata »rrr cat i«tf. bwi thatdid not eucoeed m nghiibg the >«M. TM >¦!*»canuouade or waves »u wore ihas tM Flan luBltslattd IM Mr decks burst, making a note* BMthe report of a tn> clad of r«nan. Mm* IMM>a-uiMed martnera ivtud realise auetklkg tfcMr?«¦*! foundered slid thry aank >I»M>wave*. Ot tbe altu-.u pvi-aoba. tte oaptalktM reactied Ireneu aailui wair u» o*i) aWM 1n«ifi caafcr ** tfcM ¦ ¦" .

tied ao«D
of wood wl
erkl hodTk, .- .* r rrura aauor na(
part of tM forward b>ua* at im bark,WMdrVMd toward Um ui. Tbe> lashed tbemaatvM toIt, sad tor flfty-sii boars, rt^mand to war Ike laaa-¦i.I¦ aad Um pangs of bubger, i_a.rst and aakaMLoo, they were c*-t about at tue mercy M tM oM-meats. Then tboy Untied aabor* at a diwrwstaplace called Oood's UUL All >ae*r cKNblkg waatorn Irum uiein and Lke Mxnd sun t).altered IMMweak bodlea as tney lay ainnai uieloaa upon tMbleak slior** A looeit co.orwd fUberaiaii caM* to
Uielr rewcue and carried tbeni oa his back to bisDouse, Wuete be treated them moat klndl). out.Covert a ka not able to got around tor Many Atuoklk. and oaly !.* tae coaxed lawrMk both beabd tils aalior would bar* died, Tue
consul at i.rand lurk a sent tkeui taMt

r i.» aalior wair lur .
i cam* to tbe auna-a. raar a»j bavau?lowb k dlatance ot BO |arv y, ^ueuaiaao*ixal when be oaim up aa I cluiw ui u for m*.
ttoor*. wbeu be and tbe Frrucla eaUor iwaMM

An Atitl
rn kkuxiacT awiHDLkk wao vn

koas wirruk.
PalUmore ha* rroeuuy bad k n*lt fraik k ft

(feutlotuan of brtUlaat parta, but wkoar ¦
of doibff bu*in. are Mt tboM faoarkliy
by booeot neb. There cam* to barnaal ¦
October k, k nan waa r^iatwd blaaarli a* Ik alter
A. Mctiulir, of Kew York. 11* waa a Din* lurtl^
youoK IcUow, kbd wore eye-glaaaea Uednwaodwel., and wkk k talker from Talaenmile. Almoettbr Drat thlbtf fee did *a>W(uL« tbe ofAor of IM
Hun kbd offer for aale ak kiUcle ok tbe tkfeil*.
cuapei horror* in Loudou. It Wka k recy Inl*i.IIbg article, wntten lb acrlpt that waa like copiikr.piatk, kbd kbowed a thorough laiulliartty witu tM
sceoea of tboar terrtbie tiagaoiea It was read
over by tbe aOttor. aad waa accepted abd paid tor.Tbe author promised to writ* aocue mot* of tM
aaiue ktud. aod did aa 1 bey ran m uie column*
Oi tbe Huh for* week or mora, and proeod very ea-
t» rtaiuiug reading. Uuri g bis ruit bere be Was la>troduixid to k bum1st of pnxuliient citlteba, aad
aaa rnucb .dmlivu lor bia txlgn. ouaV«raaUtMial
powers, easy kdd.ean and good uiaanera Juat be¬
fore b* went away be said to a prouUkOkt pby-sician of tbia city that be waa abort Of fwM*.aud waiiteil u> draw oa hi* baukeni In Chicago,tie feared, however, that be would not he kaowk
at tne babk, abd aafc> d tbe doctor to ft) with htm
and identity him. 1 oe doctor consented and want
alth h m to tbe NaUouai L blon I .nk, oe Payou*
sireeu abere McNuUy drew on tne t aicago bank
lor Tbe draft turned out to be bugua, bat
tbe oocior and uie bank did but Qua it oat ub Mc-
Nulty waa far, tar aaay. soon after McNulty Mft
tne btbk abd bid tbe doctor good-bye, be want to
barnuin's Uoial. got hu grip, and III out without
pay.bg hi* MiL While beaaaber* be waaalak,and aeni fur good Dr. uiU, who attended mm aM
brought htm through ab right. Dr. mu la wfeiou
ling lor Ida money. The case was reported to tM
police, aud Manual Krey, upon making laqklrtMin oLuer clUea, tound lual McNult) Waa not a
gentleman, by any meana 1 be pwtiot of Ctnoia-
uaU *eui tne narMiai a good picture of bin, wbMhsaid ob tbe back: -J. Armatorn, aliaa stem. cma«,
torgei; height 6 leet, « lecbea; cutor, white; hair,br>>wu; e>ea, blue; oxuplekion, light. Oak* of
arrvat, December, 1Mb?, In riilaburg." 1 ms la
ouly k part of bia record, a> given b> the pollca aa
bo ia Wanted lb ban Prabciaco, Cnlcago kud other
placet fur forgery. In toct, the podo* of many
cine* lb America wouid like to are Mr. Walter A.
McNuiiy, autuor of a aerie* ot article* aw IM
W'lutecuapei murders.

_

Want* to ommt ma r«k Crr .At k meettagot Uie Mew York Yacbl Clkl> jeaterdal a lettor
read from Naval Arcni .e t Pbelpa, >i EuglanA

ktatlug thkt li Waa bis luuinuou to ae k* a cwt«ar
that mignt cornpete tor the America < up, if It
were ponaib.e to carry a draught Of 17 teet ovar
tbr course, ana requested the secretary to Infona
him if aucb k vessel »¦ u.<l be ruled out or aoc it
was decided to forward W> Mr. fueiua a 0 >py of I

mm " I aiD^d alnew "deed uf gut," aa It coou
gelber with tbe depth of a alar, wukJi luuat be at
least .&. feeL

QrkkM Katalu ArraaLk..Vuaaa Natalie
k,<^« a^ed lo Paixiarcb llluli) siua kl I OUStkMM
who is the *u erior of Metropolitan Them
against tbe latter** action lb ulaaoivlng toe i
nag' ot ite v and aiian. A LoaMW
cable special aay*: kJug Milan's hign-handed ac-
Uon in having bis creature, Met/x>,iollLan Taeo-
doHius, whom be arblirarny created HMM|bow aa arbilrarily decree hi* divorce, I* tM I
impuruihi thing politically whloa MB
south of Vleaua since battelMauenberg's forcible
Uoo from Bulgaria It would surprtar
bugiaad if liusoccurreaueindtogravetHH
in tbe deduau ly balanced muau aituaMOW

KvuiNRkits Think Oot. Uili..At tbei
the brotberbood of Locomotive Kngtkaari la I
niond yesterday P. M. Arthur »«a rtselecvad cniet,
abd Mr. Ingr^Uaui secretary of Ute lusurano* ur-
der of Ibe brotherhood. A reaoluUoh waa adopMt
t AhKii.g uov. mil, (N Ne« Turk, lor appomiiacM. Kichard, a member of the Brotherhood, a aaaaa
railroad "mimlwi-wr of New York.

Basra EMOurakas Pakvanrs I>Warm..Agr«vwdisaster waa oniy averted al Howiabd. M*
terdky when tbe New York and New
train* collided, by the bravery of Uie two <
eei>. Engineer KauUrier, of the New IM
train, reversed bis euglne as soon as M saw tM
danger, aad Engineer sbeehan, of tbe New Tore
train, did ibe same, abd when tne tralM mot M
a as al greailj diminished speed. Both englaaen
stuck to their posts lu tbe face of what appeared
Certain death, aad prevented serious Ioaa uf Ufa.
Tbe passengers on Uie two trains drew up k teau-
tnonial to ibe engineers for tueir br«very kad
raised k handaome purse. Firemen p liner kat
buaw also remained al ibeir posts, and reoelead
commendation tor their action in the

H. W. Oliver, ar. father of li. W. OUver, Jr, IM
iron king, and aa oid and prominent iiUMs of
llitaburg. Pa., died vest- roay uf pneuaionia. Ik*
waa eighty-five years ot age.
Tbe Flu_nburg Kailroad directors reslarday

voted not to pay the usual dividend. From as far
back aa IK."* the Kltchburg Kaliroad has alwayk
paid dividends, and ai> hlgu as W per cent.

. be decree forbidding ihe aale of Dr. r
book la Uermaay has been rewduded.

HAKkllD.
COBXWELL-MC1XAK. At Bt Aloyalna church.

Thureda) utoraluK, >->clobar loKs al k w'aiuak, by
lb* Mcv. h'aihar MoOurk, LOUIS W OOBhWkDu la
Mias aAAAH M. MLI-LAN. Mo aarda..

Thursday. 0
UIboN, y

ARNOLD, on"
P UL. ELLA E. *
baui A. ana Uie lata Cbarias a. Arnold.
1'uaarsl lrom h^rlalc raaihaana, 4131

avauu« souUi.aat, on Sunday. October ;'l at 2 M a
-

iv«a and tnand* raapacttully lavitod .* al
BOYD. On Wadnaaday. October 24. IBM, at

oua iroatratlon. EL ZcBklH aCoiT MoYI).
of OoL WUUam H. Boyd, la Ibaauty
Mrtatlvaa and frtanda of lbs fkmllr sia lavttad Uak-

tend the funeral lrom bar law ic-idanca. K_ 1414 Ua-
luinb
at go'
Doha.v Oa

4 e'ciock. BLAMc'Uk
Ann Dutaa. la tba nineteenth j«ar of Mi aaa.
Funaral from tbr rraidsaea uf bar f*raa«A MM a

.treat aorthwa>t. folluwwd by rsialaa Mra mam ak
tha Charoa of Ua* laa
momma, alb 30 oWlock.
family laviiad toi

am Mrs mam M=ss2%s
>OE. Ou Thursday. Octabar 2\ 1MB. at B |1|la k

tea*.. AME1JA. Widow of tba lata ioaa w. Wsi. m IWa

"Aiae'iLi'frocj*bar'*^ai»*r*a*d aaa 11X0 IMBMamk

SalauTSaud IrteudTnMrUub "to?iild t*MMM$
Lib TON, Ob Wadaaady, CMabar X IM% MA.

BIA a. LINTON, wSTVo7tbr lata aaaaaal Uahkl
the aavMli alcbik yaaruf haraga. _
Kunerai from tba reaidaoor o4 uar aaa.

too. 1634 i»lb street northwaal. kalardai
kilt Alp. m.
MEADE. Mfa TEBEBA MEADE lb*

at Wilbur O. Meade, aba dMd Unobw U
ba takaa fiaoi tne vaalt aaadar. Ueu
o'clock sad bartad at Moaat olivet Osma

«;srK?ssf^jr5£Wv«sjyalate of WshiMba D. .U aaed forty-ma yaam MB
ctfbt moulbfl.

Pickett, of Kautacl^. ^

Fob Timed Bbau


